NEW HOMES AT DENILIQW

All the tenants concerned are particularly p!eased

-

The families have bcen drawn from the old Moonahcullah Reserve, 26 milcs from Deniliquin. The 1 2 ncw
houses, located in strects on the edge of town near the
sportsground, wcrc built at a cost of L26,ooo.

PURFLEET NEWS
The annual mccting of thc Purflcct 1)ranch of the
Country LVomen'S Association \vas hcld recently at the
Station hall.
After prescnting the minutrs and financial statcmcnt
for the year, Mrs. Ella Simon, prcsidcnt, handrd over
for thc clcc+iorl of "fice bearers for thc fortklcorning
year. All mcmbcrs prcsent thought thc past office
bearers had done such an eXcCllent aIld worthwhile job
that thcy were unanimously elected again for the forthcoming period, the principals heing Mrs. I:. Simon,
president, Mrs. R.I. 14ahcr, secretary and Mrs. Stclla
Russell, trrilsurcr.
Mrs. Simon thanked the members on behalf of the
and tflollght it
that all mrml,crs
had such confidencc in the oficrrs.
I>iscussions were rarricd on ii)r the rnairi activities
for the year, arkd all meml)crs Mrer~informed that the
prospects for
1 ,ibrary-I<est ~ m n l - ~ a l ) )fcalth
y
Clinic \\y:rp very I)right, and that whcrl this building
camc into bcing it was hopcd that all Station residrnts
of the rot,ms--l,articularly
lvould make full
mothclx
young &ilClrrn, to take advantagc of thc
Baby Clinic for the lxtterment of thr habics' health.
A drlightful afternoon tea \vas had after the close of
thcmceting.

Mr. Kclly said they were attractive three-bedroom
with
kitchcn-dining rooms, com~,ined
laundry-bathrooms and all were sewered.

As the
the move O' m
Moonahcullah
abrigines school at the reserve will be closed, Mr.
Kelly said.
Thc

c1

going into

nc\v homes \.vith their

parents would now attend public schools in Dcniliclui,l

Moonahcullah is one of the State's oldest rcscrves.
It came undcr Government control in 1898. Before
that it was administered "y the A"origines l'rOtcction
Association, a church mission organisation which
operatcd with thc help of a State subsidv.
Out of respect for the wishcs of aged aborigines born
at Moonahcullah the Wclfarc h a r d had agreed to
retain the best homes on thc reserve, MI.. Krlly said.
' h e old people wanted to return to -Moonahcullah t o
spend their twilight years and eventually join their
ancestors in the reserve's burial ground.
Since the end of World War TI more than 3\50 modern
cottages have been built by the Welfare Board for
aborigines.
on stations

Those prcscnt werc Mcsdames I:. Simon, M. Maher,
Stella Kussell, %. Slater, s. Clark, P. Davis, B. Clark,
I,. Tuml)ull, Sadic Russell and V. $'iinon.

Other aborigines have been srttlcd in Housing
Commission homes.

Also prcserit were Mrs. V. Hickson, Xorth Coast
Field Prcsidcnt, Mrs. D. McKcon, President of
C.W.A. Branch and lfrs. C . Kedmond, Relievinc

This number includes jo town houses,
and 1 0 0 on reserves.
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FORSTER NEWS
Four new cottages rcccntly constructed hy contractors
Grcgory B Hoy at Forster Aboriginrs Kescrve wrrc
occupied on Saturday, 14th October.
The Aborigines Welfare Board rcprcsmtative signcd
over the keys to the lucky cew tenants, Mr. and Mrs.
C . D. Simon, Mr. and Mrs. T. Kidgcway, Mr. and
MIS. N. Paulson and Mr. and Mrs. C. Leon.
These cottages are very well built, and of attractive
design-blending in with the surrounding expanding
holiday resort of Forstcr veiy well. 'lhe colour schcmc,
both inside and out, has been done in the modern mannrr
of colour attraction.

There's always
A
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plenty of helpers when the Christmas
cake is being made!
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